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Well... the idea i stole from naruto abridged. ha ha.
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1 - Sasuke and the logs.

Sasuke dragged his toes along the forest floor in search of a thorn bush. He was feeling particularly
cranky that day, and decided to take it out on his wrists. He was tired and hungry, but he didn�t care.
Then he saw it; a big, thorny, well& thorn bush. He ran excitedly to it,
"YAY! Something SPIKY!" he tore of some spiky stems and rubbed them against his now bleeding
wrists, "WHOOPPEEEEEEE!" he yelled as a vain burst and purple blood gushed on to the leafy floor of
the forest. He was just about to say 'WHOOPEE!' again when something caught his eye. It was a log. 
Surely this was not there when I looked last, thought Sasuke. The log disappeared. Sasuke gasped.
Then it appeared behind him with a ping, and Sasuke heard the ping and whipped round and practically
screamed like a little girl. The log disappeared again, and reappeared again!
"Oh what the *censored* you *censored* log of *censored* DOOM, DEATH AND *censored*
DESTRUCTION!!!" screamed Sasuke.
Later that day, Sasuke came home (wherever that is) with bleeding wrists and a 'I hope I don�t find any
more *censored* logs today' sort of look on his face. Suddenly, the log appeared in front of him, and
Saske shrieked. Then another, and another, until the whole room was choc-a-bloc with logs. Sasauke
lay beneath the pile of logs all battered and bruised. Sundenly a window was made in the wall of logs by
some one poking a log out. Two eyes peeped through.
"BOO!" said Itachi.
"NOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
OOOOOO!!!!!"
Cried Sasuke.



2 - Lee and the yoghurt (cant spell)

Rock Lee was walking in he woods when suddenly, out of nowhere came:

"Hello. And welcome to the English dictionary on tape"

Lee went hyper and then calmed down again. He listened to the whole of the dictionary on tape and then
got up to say hello to Twig.

As he reached the House of Holy Moo situated in a secret place that I am not saying he heard the usual
commotion in the garage (if you don�t know what that is then it is this:

Quint: Hotrod flames!

Momiji: Bunnies!

Quint: HOTROD FLAMES!!!

Momiji: BUNNIES!
Exetera&)

Lee went into the House of Holy Moo and Said hello.

Lee: Hello.

Em: Kat, I am going to have a gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt, would you like a gooseberry and
cinnamon yoghurt?

Kat: Yes please.

Em: Sakura, Kat and I are having a gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt, would you like a gooseberry and
cinnamon yoghurt?

Sakura: Yummy! *Slurps from pot*

Em: Sasuke, Kat, Sakura and I are having a gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt, would you like a
gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt?

Sasuke: I'm not sure. I've never tried gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt before.

Em: Well come on, quick sticks! Would you like to try some of this gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt?

Sasuke: I think I'll pass, I've only just got my head round hummus.



Em: *Looks at gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurt pot* EVERYBODY STOP! Put down your gooseberry
and cinnamon yoghurts!

Kat: What is it?

Em: these gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurts are dated the 24th of June!

Sakura: But today's the 25th!

Em: Exactly.

Kat: That can only mean that&

Em: That these gooseberry and cinnamon yoghurts have been out of date for 24 hours!!! We may need
to evacuate!

Sakura: But I've already had some! I slurped some from the pot!!!

Em: NOOOOOOO!

Sasuke: Do you really care?

Em: But she'll DIE!

Sakura: It serves me right for being such a greedy gobble gannet!

(if you want to know the rest then go onto this: http://uk.youtube.com/watch?v=v37URf1BUu8 mine is
based on the Catherine Tate sketch of the Taylor-Thomas family on a picnic. Heh.

Lee: Man this is boring eh. I'm gonna go blow up some squirrels!

Prompter: EH!

Lee: EH! I'm gonna go blow up some squirrels EH!

Sakura: *Gets up from picnic in the middle of the ocean in the middle of the house of holy moo in the
middle of a& erm& dunno.* Im gonna do something!!!

Random guy: YOU SUCK!

Sakura: That means it's my time to shine!

THE END&

&YES REALLY&

http://uk.youtube.com/watch?v=v37URf1BUu8


&OF THIS CHAPTER&

&BYE!!!

PS: to em, I have seen episode 14!!!!!! YAAASYS!!!!

HA HA!!!

HA!!!



3 - ultimate yaoi log story!

one day, sasuke was busy choosing between sai and orochimaru, he heard someone call his name...
and it wasnt sakura! he looked round but there was no-one there. so he got up and decided to make his
way to orochimaru's special emo gay bar thingy in the middle of the sea. he got half way and heard
someone call his name again. it definitely wasnt sakura. he looked up at the sky, (expecting kunais to
appear out of nowhere and impale him) he looked at the sea (wondering how in the hell he would be
ably to get to the emo gay bar thingy in its watery DePtHs). he sat on a rock aand thought. then he
heard his name called again. he decided it was sai calling him to his even more emo gay bar thingy up in
the clouds. so sasuke set off to up in the clouds.but then he realised sowever faast he ran he wasnt
going to get 1000 miles above his head without any help. so he set off to find naruto whom he hated but
knew he was the best way to get up to sai's even more emo gay bar thingy up in the clouds. he found
naruto eating chicken and miso ramen on top of some random fence that came out of nowhere.

"naruto..."

"hnnnn?"

"you know you can do that one million naruto's thing..."

"mmmm..."

"would you be able to........
makeeveryonestandoneachothersshouldersallthewayutoreachtheskysoicangotosee..... a friend who
happens to live there."

"if you want to go and have a shag with sai in the even more emo gay bar thingy up in the clouds then
just say that."

"......."

so naruto did what sasuke asked him to and sasuke reached the even more emo gay bar thingy up in
the clouds. and then he heard someone calling his name again...

he got exited because he thought sai was calling him to his big double bed so he went into sai's lair and
saw...

ITACHI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!

and then itachi turned into a

LOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG!



then sasuke did his special girly scream and jumped of the cloud and killed himself and decided he was
straight.
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